
Goodnight Amanda

Bonfire

Good-bye came - without a warning
I never thought - it could hurt me that way

You've been like - a new day dawning
A snowflake melting - on a sunny day

How can I live without you
God - I miss your smile

CHORUS
So Good night Amanda
Good night - I wish you well
I'll remember you
Whereever you are now
I wish you good night - I wish you good night

My days were filled - with your sweet laughter
I'll always cherish - the your memory

And all the nights - we've been together
Just holding you - so tenderly

Still I dream about you
God - I miss you so

CHORUS

It's so hard not to think about you - girl
I have built my world around you
But somehow it stopped to turn - without you

CHORUS
So Good night Amanda

Good night - I wish you well
I'll remember you
Whereever you are now
I wish you good night - I wish you good night

So Good night Amanda
Good night - I wish you well
You'll be in my heart
Until we meet again (until the end of time)
I wish you good night - I wish you good night
HEAT IN THE GLOW

Another night
You're out alone
You try to find someone
To build a little home
You've lost your trust
In what you feel
That's why you lock your heart with some big seal

Still you're hungry - for affection
For something deep - you can rely on
Somebody's out there - but you are scared to try



CHORUS
When your body says yes
But your heart says no
You're missing desire
So that your love can grow
The fire is hot - but there's no heat in the glow
When your heart says no

Sometimes your wish
Is your command
And then you're doing things
Your heart don't understand
You hesitate
'cause you ain't sure
But the way he kissed was deep and pure

Ain't no way - of medication
When your heart has got no clue
Ain't nothing - you can say or do

CHORUS

Don't loose your faith in love
Just listen to the voice inside (of your heart)
Sometimes the roads are rough
But you will make it home

CHORUS
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